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AGREEMENT ON CEASE FIRE TALKS CLOSER
U. S. Military
Manpower May
Be Increased

WASHINGTON (IP

President Truman and the
two top members of his cab-
inet were on record today
with strong warnings that
it may be necessary to in-
crease America’s military
manpower regardless of
what happens in Korea.

Here is the picture as they out-
lined it:

President Truman, in his mid-
year economic report to Congress,
said the sise of the armed forces
may have to be increased beyond
the present goal of 3,500,000. The
hanpower act now authorizes the
armed forces to go up to 5,000,000
but the present spending goal is
3,500,000.

HO DECISION YET

Defense Secretary George O.
Marshall told a news conference
that there have been some discus-
sions of the necessity of increas-
ing the size of the armed forces. He
said a decision would not be made
until October, when discussions
will open on the budget for the
fiscal year beginning on July 1,
1962.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson
speaking last night in Detroit, said
that Russia and her satellites had
ground forces totaling about 9,000,-
000 men. He said Russia had
4,000,000, the Chinese Communists
3,500,000 and Russia’s Europesn
satellites about 1,000,000.

Acheson said the Krelmin has
30,000 first line aircraft, about four
or five times as many as the Unit-
ed States has.

Acheson said the United Btates
sad its '*Wta do not have (o
match Russia and her sattelltas
man for man, bat that they have g
Hmvrnr to go befave being prop-
erly prepared to meet aggression.
CONGRESSIONAL OPPOSITION
If Truman and his top advisers

are preparing the public for a size-
able increase in military man-
power, they can expect stubborn op-
position from some quarters in
Congress, particularly over addit-
ional money and the probable ne-
cessity of calling up more draftees.

Asked about plans to increase the
sise of the Air Force, Marshall said
the Defense Department is building
toward a production capacity that
could produce a 180-wing force.

The Air Force now is shooting
for 05 wings by the fall of IMS.
but has declined to say how many
aircraft this would involve or to
breakdown the number of wings In-
to fighters and bombers.

Until this talk started, top of-
ficials had been saying that it was
more important at this time to in-
crease industrial capacity and buy
and build such items as tanks,
planes and heavy arms.

Compromise
Is Sought

i On Controls
'

WASHINGTON «! The heat-
ed congressional battle over econom-
ic controls moved into the horse-
trading stage today as Senate and
House conferees started work on a
compromise measure. X ; >

Members of the conference com-
mittee, assigned the Job of recon-
ciling differences between their
controls bills, conceded that the

. semi an would be only the first ofr many in their effort to hammer out
(C—tinned an Page 71

Bold Thieves Get
Tires And Money

An enterprising thief left an

wheel, te drive on, so to speak,

..

CANNING TIME IN RURAL HARNETT Enough peach pre serves to sweeten a barrel of biscuits -wilt come out of this batch
of raw material being processed on the J.”m.'Godwin" farm' on Dnnn, set. 5. The whole Godwin family.aided by a visiting friend,
pitched in to peel the fruit and remove the pits prior to cooking and canning. Seated left to right, are Godwin, son James Edward,
daughters Edna Gray Godwin and Mary Frances Godwin, Pvt. Shelton Harris, soldier on leave who dropped in on the family; and
Mrs. Godwin. Larry Corbett Godwin, seated among the peach baskets, was sampling his father’s prodace at the time the picture
was snapped by Record Staff photographer T. M. Stewart.

Deadlock Over Demand For
Withdrawing Troops Broken

By Earnest Hoberecht
UP Staff Correspondent

PEACE CAMP, Korea, Thurs.—<lP>—United Nations and Communist delegates meet-

ing in Kaesong came closer than at any previous time to agreeing on a program for

actual cease-fire talks, it was disclosed today.
.

.._

A break in the deadlock over the Communist demand that withdrawal of foreign

troops be put on the program for actual cease-fire talks was made known in a UJL,
communique on yesterday’s Kaesong meeting.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,

briefing officer, said the new Red
proposal was "reasonable in con-

tent and phraseology,” that it was
“more temperate and reasonable in
tone” than! previous Communist
statements.

GETTING SOMEWHERE
"The conference ended in an at-

mosphere of ’now we are getting
somewhere’,’, Nuckols said, adding
that it "knocked into a cocked
hat” recent pessimistic predictions
regarding a cease-fire agreement.

Because the U. N. asked for more
time than usual between confer-
ences, it was thought that the Red
proposal was being sent to Wash-
ington and Lake Success for study.

Chief United Nations negotiator
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy is ex-
pected to give the reply at the 10th

negotiating session scheduled for
2 p. m. Thursday (11 p. m. Wed-
nesday EST).

Advance U. N. headquarters re-
ported that today's session, the
first since last Saturday, "made
considerable progress toward the
formulation of an agenda” for arm-
istice talks.

“INTERESTING” PROPOSAL
The communique gave no indica-

tion of the nature of the Commun-
i Ist proposal, but said it had prov-

ed "sufficiently interesting” for Jo>
: to suggest an overnight recess “to

examine the matter in detail.”
[ The proposal presumably repres-
. ented a retreat from the previous

Communist stand that the with-
¦ drawal of U. N. troops be placed on
• the agenda for armistice discuss-

i The Allied announcement said

only that the “general question” of
withdrawing foreign troops from
Korea was discussed further at the
ninth meeting cf the negotiators.

The 53-minute morning session
was devoted to a statement by Joy
in response to an opening query by
the Communists “in order that
there be no misunderstanding on
one of his more significant re-
marks,” the communique sattUd-jj!

However, there was no indication
of the nature of Joy’s “significant”
remark.

PRESENT COMPROMISE
Presumably as result of Joy's

statement, chief Communist nego-
tiator Gen. Nam II presented his
new compromise proposal at the
opening of the afternoon session.
This lasted a half hour.-

The communique said: .*
“The ninth meeting of the Un-

ited Nations command-Communist
armistice negotiations today made
considerable progress toward for-
mulation of an agenda . . . After
Gen. Nam Il’s new proposal, the re-
mainder of the afternoon was de-
voted to the exploration and clari-
fication of both sides with ques-
tions and replies flowing rapidly
across the conference table.” .

The meeting followed a four-day
recess requested by the Commun-
ists to consider the situation posed
by the refusal of U. N. negotiat-.
ors to write the withdrawal of for-
eign troops into the conference
agenda.

1 1 i ' AA jf

Anybody fee* a - *”*-V. 1
Quartermaster soldiers working

in the Big Four warehouse «

U. S. 381 north of Dnnn found
a male, slightly used and a til
hungry, tied to a tree behind the
warehouse two days ago.

Today the mule was still there,
so the soldiers tried unsucceao-
fully to hunt up the owner.

Chamber of Commerce Man-
ager Joe McC oilers was brengfet
into the search today. He dUri
locate the owner of the beast,
but he found s temporary home
for him. «*-.

The mule will be kept m
Mince McLamb’s farm, a mile
east of Dunn on tbs Ngnjfßr
Grove road, until the rigMM
owner shows np to claim Mm.-”-*

—< - v> — ——

No Need Seen For

WASHINGTON —flPV—Price Stabi-
lizer Michael V. DiSalle has pre-,
pared a standby regulation to
trol prices of flue-cur£d T tobacco,
but does not expect to use It on Dto
1951 crop. ->

“As In many cases for meant
commodities," DiSalle said, “stand-
by regulations have been pretoiH
in case heavy pressure on . priest
should occur. There is no indication
at the moment that such pressttri
will immediately occur in the flue-
cured tobacco market.” -‘l2£jjß

He said that in view of the ear-
rent “soft” market and antlefetSm
large crops, price ceilings at the
producer level are “not likely to
become necessary.”

DiSalle said no ceiling regulfcjiHl
has been prepared for burley lfc*bacco.

Freeze Sought
*

U. S. Must Stay Strong To
Lead World, Speaker Says

activities should stop. We cannot
and we must not let this happen.
If we do, we shall become easy tar-
gets for the men in the Kremlin
who have set out to enslave the
work}.”

Rickenbacker said there are two
truths which Stalin and his hench-
men can understand. One is force

: and the other is power.- Fear of
• force and power, he declared, will*

P world crisis.
H-BOMB NECESSARY

“Until that day,” .he added, “we
> must be realistic. And that realism,

unfortunately, must Include the
. making of enough H-bombs to meet

our military needs.”
But the United States, the speak-

er said, has "an even more potent
I weapon than the bomb—and that is
! our freedom—the same freedom
i and love of freedom that upset the

¦Centtaued on Page 7)

RALElGH—America can retain
her leadership in the world only
by being strong spiritually and phy-
sically, Captain Eddie Rickenback-
er. World War I air ace and presi-
dent and general manager of East-
ern Air Lines, Inc., told 1,200 dele-
gates to State 4-H Club Week
here Tuesday night.

Bickenbacker spoke in Riddick

Stadium on the State Collqge cam-

WTrsnSWS*®’
which was broadcast Otar Radio
Station WPTF, Raleigh.

"We cannot, and we must not, de-
ceive ourselves and our friends with

noble daydreams because the Chin-
ese Reds are backed by the Rus-
sian Reds have indicated their wil-
lingness to discuss peace terms,”
the speaker declared.

“Too many, immediately this word
was flashed from one corner of the
world to the other, felt the war was
about to cease and therefore all war

Presence Os Atomic Shells
In Korea Is Denied By Army

Auditor Boosts
New Courthouse

, Agitation far a new cqart-

various times during the past
38 years, get a boost this week
where It counts—from Auditor
Herbert D. Canon, Jr., the
county's fiscal expert.

Canon told the county com-
missioners. who held a special
oeaston Monday, that at the
dose of the 1951-53 fiscal year,
"It is my opinion that Harnett
County could build a court-
house costing from 1300,000 to
$388,808 and repay any money
necessary to be borrowed with-
in 16 to 13 yean.”

The auditor characterized
Harnett’s financial condition as
"excellent,’’ but said the effect
of the Korean War, inflation of
other “anprerflctables” might
change the picture.

"VAIN EFFORT”
Carson pointed out to the'

commissioners that within re-
cent yean SIB,IBO to $15,888
worth of improvement had been
made to the courthouse Inwhat
he termed a "vain effort” to
make the building suitable.
"Frankly, gentlemen, I think
and money spent like.that will
be wasted,” Cansn said.

At present the commissioners
face the necessity of overhaul-
ing the heating system in the
courthouse by winter. Offices
are bulging, with every unit In
the bnßring seeking mere
apace. Storage and toilet fa-
cilities are Inadequate. Parti-
tions have been added and

(Continued On Page Five)

Probe Follows
Angier Suicide

By LOIS BYRD
At the time J. R. Stone, Angler

farmer, shot himself Tuesday
morning, his wife was in Lining-
ton seeking to know why a court
order for his restraint at the State
Hospital as an inebriate had not
been served. ~. .. ' '

Clerk of Court Robert Morgan
said Mrs. Stone tearfully told of
conditions at her home near An-
gier that morning and that within
10 minutes after she left his office
officers were notified of the sui-
cide. Stone, father of eight, put

a .22 rifle bullet through hU head
about 6 a. m. yesterday after run-
ning his wife away from home.

Children told officers their father
had been drinking.

Morgan said he was at a lorn to
(Continued on Page 7)

Frank Dnraum, 67,
Dies Suddenly

FTank Dorman, 67, of Dunn.
Route 4, widely-known merchant,

died suddenly at his home Tues-
day morning at 11 o’clock. Death
was attributed to a heart attack.

Funeral services win be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock at

tb« home. The Rev. David Capps
of Benson will officiate. Burial will
be in the Strickland family ceme-
tery on Dunn, Route 4.

Mr. Dorman Was a native of
Cumberland County, son of the
late Lovette G. and Mary Pope
Dorman. He had been Bring on

Route 4 tor the pa* 26 years.
Surviving afe one brother, 0.8.

Dorman of Dunn; one sister, Mrs.
J, K. Mason of Dunn, Route 4,

ADVANCE BASF, Mores.
<m> , RMTun

the United States that atom-
ic sheik have been furnish-
ed to front line United Na-
tions artillery units were
met with stony silence in of-
ficial headquarters here to-
day.

One brlgsdier general expressed
complete disbelief in the reports,
which said the new atomic weapons
'had been tried out successfully in
Nevada tests and then shipped to
the Korean front.

Another brigadier general, Wil-
liam P. Nichols, deputy chief of In-
formation for the Air Force, of-
fered this guarded opinion:

NO ANNOUNCEMENT
"There has been no official an-

nouncement that I know of con-
cerning atomic artillery ammuni-
tion. If there were such ammuni-
tion I doubt if a preliminary an-
nouncement would be made.’’

One (diase of the persistent rum-
or said the surprise visit to Korea
last month of Defense Secretary
George C. Marshall was in connec-
tion with the first supply of the
new ammunition to the U. N. forc-
es. This was challenged directly
by a major who accompanied Mar-
shall to his front line conference.

“General Marshall was in con-
(Continued On Page Five)

Lee Is Hit
CARTHAGE. (UP)

-A baby
tornado whipped through a half-
mile section of farm country near
here yesterdsy, damaging craps and
property on three farms.

High winds and hail destroyed ap-
proximately five acres of tobacco
on the farm of R. W. Pleasants,
knocked over one wall of a con-
crete bfr**Kniyiing under construc-
tion and ripped the root from »

tenant

Forces Skirmish
Outside Kaesong

BTH ARMY, HQ., Korea (W

United Nations forces skirmished
with Communist troops outside the
cease-fire conference city of Kae-
song today and reinforced the
Allied line against any surprise
Red offensive.

U. N. patrols north of the Imjin
River reported increasingly nu-
merous clashes with Communist
patrols Just outside the five-mile
limit around demilitarized Kae-
song.

A dispatch from the base camp
below Kaesong said Allied tanks,
troop-carrying vehicles and quart-
ermaster supply units were ramm-
ing north along the Seoul-Kaesong
highway to strengthen the Allied
defense lines.

COVER FOR OFFENSIVE
U. N. sources have speculated

from the start of the cease-fire
talks that the Communist peace.bid
might oe just a cover for prepara-
tions for a new Red offensive by
upward of 650,000 troops.

Ground activity nevertheless was
still on a relatively small scale.
Belated field reports indicated the
heaviest action was on the eastern
front west southwest of Kanaong,
26 miles north of the 38th Parallel.

Allied troops stormed a Com-
munist-held hill there for thi
fourth straight day Tuesday, but
failed to dislodge a well-entrenched
enemy battalion. Heavy machinegun and mortar fire forced the
Allies to withdraw. The Communist
fire subsided Tuesday m ßht <

Vigilance Urged
Bv Lav Leader

“I am very happy to come to
the progressive town erf Dunn,
whifcfc presently is the scene of
much military action," L. Paul No-
il?* of Greensboro, State Deputy
fer the Knjghts of Columbus in
North Carolina, said here today.
The Knights qf Columbus la a fra-

a_pd fraternity

Bunnlevel Negro Held
After Fatal Shooting
Sheriff W_ E. Salmon said today , I

that Lee Harris, 40, Bunnlevel Ne-
gro, was shot and killed around
midnight on the Brock Road be-
tween Bunnlevel and Flat Branch ;
Church.

Ivory Johnson, 30, Negro, of tlie
same section, has been placed in
jail and has admitted the shoot-
ing, the' sheriff said. Salmon said
that Johnson claimed he shot in
self defense after Harris attempt-
ed to run him down on the road
with an automobile.

Patrolman George Carroll, Jr.,
and Deputy Sheriff Ken Mat-
thews assisted with me investiga-
tion.

Officers said an argument over
Annie Davis Ferguson, young Ne-

gro woman, apparently prompted
the fatal attack.

WITNESS’ VERSION I
Sim Elliott, who was a passenger

in the Harris car, told officers this
version:

Harris, angered at seeing John-
son’s car coming from the Fergu-
son woman’s house, whirled his
auto around and chased Johnson’s
car, running up in front of him
and blocking the road. At this
time, Elliott said, he left the car
and ran into the field, but heard
Johnson warn Harris not to come
near him. ! . £

Earlier Elliott sMd that Harris
told him he had “asked Ivory to
stay away from his girl friend.’’

lOsntlnued on Page ll
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